意在独占。七十日，英舰来犯云云。意在独占。西班牙朝廷借高洛高洛之败，

法国驻军。十七日，英舰来犯云云。意在独占。西班牙朝廷借高洛高洛之败，

法国驻军。十七日，英舰来犯云云。意在独占。西班牙朝廷借高洛高洛之败，
Family Medicine

Ayer's
PILLS

THE BEST

PURELY VEGETABLE

CURE SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles

Every Dose Effective.

The Ayer's Purely Vegetable Pills have long been known as the best for dyspepsia, headache, constipation, and liver troubles. They are made from pure vegetable extracts, and are easy to take. For people who suffer from these ailments, Ayer's Pills are the answer. The Ayer's Pill box is a frequent sight in the homes of the sick. A packet of Ayer's Pills is one of the best gifts that can be given to a friend or relative who is suffering from these conditions.
BEEHIVE BRANDY

TO BE HAD OF ALL WINE MERCHANTS

REGISTRED TRADE MARK

THE ASSOCIATED VINEYARD CULTIVATORS COMPANY

[Advertisement for BEEHIVE BRANDY, including details about the brand and where it can be purchased.]